MENU
TACOS

MENU
$3 EA Taco Salad $9.25

(V) (G)

Miso Ginger Chicken  Kalbi Beef  Spicy Pork
Sexy Tofu (V)  Kalua Pork  Gluten Free

SLIDERS

Tacos served on pair of 4” corn tortillas with our signature slaw, homemade
pickled jalapenos, a sprinkle of toasted sesame seeds and NUNYA Sauce.

$3 EA

Aloha (kalua pork)  SPAM 

All sliders are served on a soft Hawaiian-style roll with our signature slaw and
NUNYA Sauce.

$8.25 Add Protein $2.25

Kimchi Fried Rice bowls are served with a sunny-side up egg*, green onions and
furikake.

KIMCHI QUESADILLA

Pork $9
Veggie $8.50

A flour tortilla filled with kalua pork, kimchi, cheddar jack cheese blend and cilantro.
Grilled and served with a Korean-style crema, chopped slaw and house-made
pickled jalapenos.

LOCO MOCO

$10.50

A ground beef patty served on white rice with a rich, beef gravy and…wait for
it…two fried eggs*! A Hawaiian classic.

MUSUBI

Portuguese Sausage $4.75 SPAM $4.25

Choice of Miso Tartar or Kimchi Tartar.

$13.75
Extra Tartar $.50

Fresh fish, beer batter, panko crust, gently fried. Served with hand-cut fries and
house-made malt ponzu vinegar.

FISH TACOS

$3.50 EA

$6

Mixed greens tossed with a ginger scallion vinaigrette, topped with toasted
macadamia nuts.

PORK KATSU SANDWICH

$12.75

Pork cutlet, panko crust, served on a Macrina ciabatta with red onion, mayo,
house-made “BULLDOG” tonkatsu sauce and tangy slaw.

SHAVE ICE

Regular $6 Keiki (Kids) $4.75
Add Husky Deli Vanilla or Coconut ice cream $2
Shave ice is the sweet treat that all Hawaiian kids grow up enjoying.
(V)EGETARIAN option (G)LUTEN-FREE option

KIMCHI FRIED RICE

$8.25 Add Protein $2.25

Miso Ginger Chicken  Kalbi Beef  Spicy Pork  Sexy Tofu
Kimchi Fried Rice bowls are served with a sunny-side up egg*, green onions and
furikake.

KIMCHI QUESADILLA

Choose with or without Kalua Pork

Pork $9
Veggie $8.50

A flour tortilla filled with kalua pork, kimchi, cheddar jack cheese blend and cilantro.
Grilled and served with a Korean-style crema, chopped slaw and house-made
pickled jalapenos.

LOCO MOCO

$10.50

MUSUBI

Portuguese Sausage $4.75 SPAM $4.25

House-made Portuguese sausage or seared SPAM, white rice and furikake,
wrapped in nori.

FISH ‘n’ CHIPS

Choice of Miso Tartar or Kimchi Tartar.

$13.75
Extra Tartar $.50

Fresh fish, beer batter, panko crust, gently fried. Served with hand-cut fries and
house-made malt ponzu vinegar.

Fresh fish in a miso sake marinade, grilled not fried, served on a warm corn tortilla
with Korean-style crema, pickled red onions, toasted sesame seeds and cilantro.

GREEN SALAD (V) (G)

$3 EA

A ground beef patty served on white rice with a rich, beef gravy and…wait for
it…two fried eggs*! A Hawaiian classic.

House-made Portuguese sausage or seared SPAM, white rice and furikake,
wrapped in nori.

FISH ‘n’ CHIPS

SLIDERS

Aloha (kalua pork)  SPAM 

All sliders are served on a soft Hawaiian-style roll with our signature slaw and
NUNYA Sauce.

Miso Ginger Chicken  Kalbi Beef  Spicy Pork  Sexy Tofu

Choose with or without Kalua Pork

$3 EA Taco Salad $9.25

(V) (G)

Miso Ginger Chicken  Kalbi Beef  Spicy Pork
Sexy Tofu (V)  Kalua Pork  Gluten Free

Tacos served on pair of 4” corn tortillas with our signature slaw, homemade
pickled jalapenos, a sprinkle of toasted sesame seeds and NUNYA Sauce.

KIMCHI FRIED RICE

TACOS

*Eating raw of undercooked food is delicious! But can also be harmful to your health.

FISH TACOS

$3.50 EA

Fresh fish in a miso sake marinade, grilled not fried, served on a warm corn tortilla
with Korean-style crema, pickled red onions, toasted sesame seeds and cilantro.

GREEN SALAD (V) (G)

$6

Mixed greens tossed with a ginger scallion vinaigrette, topped with toasted
macadamia nuts.

PORK KATSU SANDWICH

$12.75

Pork cutlet, panko crust, served on a Macrina ciabatta with red onion, mayo,
house-made “BULLDOG” tonkatsu sauce and tangy slaw.

SHAVE ICE

Regular $6 Keiki (Kids) $4.75
Add Husky Deli Vanilla or Coconut ice cream $2
Shave ice is the sweet treat that all Hawaiian kids grow up enjoying.
(V)EGETARIAN option (G)LUTEN-FREE option

*Eating raw of undercooked food is delicious! But can also be harmful to your health.

SIDES

SIDES

HAWAIIAN MAC SALAD

$2.50

HAND-CUT FRIES

$5.75

Mac ‘n’ SPAM! A crowd favorite at our Capitol Hill location.

HAWAIIAN MAC SALAD

$2.50

HAND-CUT FRIES

$5.75

Mac ‘n’ SPAM! A crowd favorite at our Capitol Hill location.

Hand-cut and double-fried with Aloha.

Hand-cut and double-fried with Aloha.

SLAW (V) (G)

$2

Tangy, crunchy slaw with a pickled ginger vinaigrette.

$.50

NUNYA Sauce  Peppers  Miso Tartar  Kimchi Tartar

EXTRAS

$.50

NUNYA Sauce  Peppers  Miso Tartar  Kimchi Tartar

All our sauces are made from scratch. NUNYA is our secret sauce that you’ll enjoy
on our classic tacos and sliders.

$2.25 Egg* $1.25

Meat  Tofu (V)  Egg* (G)

All our sauces are made from scratch. NUNYA is our secret sauce that you’ll enjoy
on our classic tacos and sliders.

EXTRA PROTEIN

$2.25 Egg* $1.25

Meat  Tofu (V)  Egg* (G)

CUP of WHITE RICE (V)

$2

CUP of LOCO MOCO GRAVY

$3.50

CUP of WHITE RICE (V)

$3.50

BREAKFAST

9am to 2pm Friday - Sunday

9am to 2pm Friday - Sunday

BREAKFAST SLIDERS

$7.50

House-made Portuguese sausage (yes, Portuguese sausage is traditional
Hawaiian) and a fried egg, served on a pair of Hawaiian-style buns, with NUNYA
Sauce and a sprinkle of cheese.

SUNRISE BURRITO

$8

Choose with or without Portuguese Sausage

BREAKFAST SLIDERS

$7.50

House-made Portuguese sausage (yes, Portuguese sausage is traditional
Hawaiian) and a fried egg, served on a pair of Hawaiian-style buns, with NUNYA
Sauce and a sprinkle of cheese.

SUNRISE BURRITO

$8

Choose with or without Portuguese Sausage

Warm flour tortilla, house-made Portuguese sausage, two eggs, marinated
potatoes, crema, green onion, cilantro and little kimchi wrapped up with aloha.

LOCO MOCO

$2

CUP of LOCO MOCO GRAVY

BREAKFAST

Warm flour tortilla, house-made Portuguese sausage, two eggs, marinated
potatoes, crema, green onion, cilantro and little kimchi wrapped up with aloha.

$10.50

A ground beef patty served on white rice with a rich, beef gravy and…wait for
it…two fried eggs*. A Hawaiian classic.

DOUBLE COCONUT MUFFIN
ALOHA GRANOLA & YOGURT

LOCO MOCO

$10.50

A ground beef patty served on white rice with a rich, beef gravy and…wait for
it…two fried eggs*. A Hawaiian classic.

$3.50

Coconut lovers rejoice. Two times.

DOUBLE COCONUT MUFFIN

$3.50

Coconut lovers rejoice. Two times.

$5

Island inspired! House-made granola, nonfat yogurt.

MUSUBI

$2

Tangy, crunchy slaw with a pickled ginger vinaigrette.

EXTRAS

EXTRA PROTEIN

SLAW (V) (G)

Portuguese Sausage $4.75 SPAM $4.25

House-made Portuguese sausage or seared SPAM, white rice and furikake,
wrapped up in nori.

ALOHA GRANOLA & YOGURT

$5

Island inspired! House-made granola, nonfat yogurt.

MUSUBI

Portuguese Sausage $4.75 SPAM $4.25

House-made Portuguese sausage or seared SPAM, white rice and furikake,
wrapped up in nori.

*Eating raw of undercooked food is delicious! But can also be harmful to your health.

*Eating raw of undercooked food is delicious! But can also be harmful to your health.

206.328.TACO
www.marinationmobile.com
1660 Harbor Ave. SW Seattle, WA 98126
CATERING: eat@marinationmobile.com

206.328.TACO
www.marinationmobile.com
1660 Harbor Ave. SW Seattle, WA 98126
CATERING: eat@marinationmobile.com

121216

By the way…We cater! We can deliver!
You can pre-order and pick up large orders! Have an event of meeting coming up?
Want some aloha there? Email us the deets! eat@marinationmobile.com
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By the way…We cater! We can deliver!
You can pre-order and pick up large orders! Have an event of meeting coming up?
Want some aloha there? Email us the deets! eat@marinationmobile.com

